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MORPHOLOGICAL AND BIOCTTEMICAL ALTERAIONS IN DIFFERENT
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Ferms are subject of interest for many morphological and bichemical studies, in laboratories. Three
species of Cheilanthes were chosen for present study. UV radiations at very low doses were found to
show various deleterious effects. Germination per centums found to be different in three Cheilanthes
species. Growth parameters measured in terms of total protein contents showed the maximum amountl
tn Cheilanthes farinosa (45 pglml) while per cent reduction in protein contents was 15.56 per cent at
the 60 minutes of dose ofUV-B radiations. Total amoudt ofchlorophyll was affected by Uv-i exposure
in all three species of Cheilanthes. Maximum reduction nas oUservea in C- rufa followedby C.
tenuifolia and C. forinosa. Antioxidants were measured as total ascorbate and pioline contents. C.
farinosa showed the rnaximum contents of ascorbate and pro line,TM C. farinosa showed the mardmum
antioxidant potential in comparison with c. rufo and c. tenurfotiaaguirst uv-e ,t e...
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htroduction
Several anthropogenic human activities have led to the
release of hydrocarbons and many trace gases in the
rtmosphere resulting in the depletion ofozone layer. Such
depletion is expected to increase the amount of solar UV-
B (280-320nm), which can damage the biological
ccosystems. Numerous studies have been conducted on
&e effects of enhanced uV radiations on photosynthetic
crrzymes, pigmen(sr, proteins, seed patterns and
uioxidant compound contents in plants. Hence, we were
futerested to see the effect of this irradiation on different
Cheilanthes species to see their proneness to the LIV-B
rtess. The presence/absence and increasing/decreasing
poperty of antioxidant compounds, production of free
r.dicals and the amount of lipid peroxidation in terms of
btal MDA contents, might provide significant clues to
essess and evaluate the antioxidant potential ofvarious
Owilanthes sp*ies against environmental stresses2. plants
udtohave special mechanisms foradjusting the changed
rgvironrnent. During photosynthesis, plants harvest solar
crgy and assimilate it into carbon compounds which
povide cellular gnergy and carbon skeleton for various
aholis plscesses. Ftuthermore, rnany groqps of stresses
&e healrymetals, ultraviolet radiations etc. are shown to
trrate singlet oxygen and other active oxygen species
lvrious sites ofphotosynthetic elechon tansport chaid

and affect the growth of plant.
Proline is an important antioxidant that helps to

maintain the osnotic potential inplant cells. It is thought
that accumulated proline under environmental stress does
not inhibit biochemical reactins and plays a role as an
osmoprotectant during stnessa. In addition, several possible
roles have been attributed to supra-optimal livels of
proline; osmoregulations under drought and salinity
conditions, stabilization of proteins, pr"rr"otio, of heat
denaturation ofen4mres and conservation ofnitogen and
energy for a post-stress periods. It is suggested that the
low osmotic potential due to UV-radiations rnay cause
proline accumulation in tissues6.

Vitamin C or ascorbic acid is water soluble and.
an important antioxidant. It readily oxidizes to
dehydroascorbic acid. An enzyme required for the
biosynthesis of the vitamin via glucoronic acid pathway.
Vitamin C reduces oxidative DNA rlamege and ge,netic
mutation It can act as a co-antioxidant by regenerating cr_
tocopherol from the cr-tocopheroxyl radical produced
during scavenging offree radicals. In addition it can reduce
carcinogenesis lhroughth stimulation of immune system.

Lipid peroxidation is a well established
mechanim of cellular injury, in both plants a1d animals,
and is used as m indicatorofoxidative stess in cells and
tissues. Lipid peroxides are unstable and decompose to
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forrn a complex series of compounds. Polyunsatruated
fatty acid peroxides generate malondialdehyde (MDA),
upon decomposition. Lipid peroxidation will in turn result
in the elevated production of free radicalsT. Oxidative
stress in cells and tissues results from the increased
generation of reactive oxygen species and/or from
decreases in antioxidant defense potential8. Lipid
peroxidation can be affected by various conditions and

substances such as pesticides, flV-radiations and other
stresses.

Many studies have been done with emphasis on
morphological, biochemical and genetic characteristicse

of Cheilqntles species, with respect to ultraviolet
radiations, gamma radiations and varous light qualities
like red light, blue light etc. The spores ofseveral species

of ferns have a light requirement for gerrninationro'n.

Considering the iryortance of Cheilanthes inthe
ecosystem and their capacity to protect itselfunder stress

conditions, the authors have set forth the objective of
investigating the growth pattern, antioxidant system,
pigment content and protein profiles of three species of
Cheilanthes (C.tufa, C. tenuifulia and C-fainosa), grown

at different exposures of UV-B radiations. These
estimations could play important role in the assessment

of adverse impact of stresses on Cieila nthes sps. growting
in different habitats.
Material and Methods
Otganisms and calture conditions.' Spores of C. rufa, C.

tenuifulia and C. farinosa were collected from plants
growing in the kushmi forest of Gora*lrpur (a tarai area of
north India). The spores stored in desiccators were surface

sterilized with 2% sodium hlpochlorite solution and then
sown uniformly on 25 ml of autoclave sterilized (15 lb/
in2) inorganic medium at pH 5.4 in petri dishest2. Sowing
of spores was done in an inoculation chamber fitted with
germicidal UV lamp (USA). Then the plates were
maintained at 24+20C under continuous white fluorescent
illumination at the intensity of 250-300 ft. c, (2700 lux).

Spores for UV treatment were placed in liquid
nutrient media for 72 hours and then subjected to
irradiation at 87 ergVmmTsec intensity by a 15 watt Philips
germicidal lamp having a peak output of 253 nm at a
distance of 8 inch from the IJV source. In the spore

suspension an iron pin sealed in a fine capillary tube was

placed on a magnetic stirrer to obtain uniform irradiation
of spores. One ml of spore suspension was sucked by
sterilized pipettes after every l0 minutes and dropped on
agar plates. Thus, irradiation ofspores for 20,40 and 60
minutes was attained. The whole process was done in
yellow light to avoid any photo reactivation. One set of

UV - treated plates was kept in dark for 24 hrs and then

exposed in white light while another set was exposed

immediately. Protonemal length and cell number were

recorded after 2 weeks. Another treatment was given after
I month to youngplants, with the same exposure time of
UV-B radiations (20, 40 and 60 minutes). Then the

pigments, proteins, proline and ascorbate estimations were

made. Each experiment was conducted in triplicates.
Growth and photosynthetic pigments measurement :
Growth determinationwas done byprotein estimation after

l0 days of inoculation. Proteincontents were determined

using Folins-Lowry method with lysozyme as the
standardrr. Total amount ofchlorophyll from each sample

ofplant leaves were extracted in 80% acetone and the

cootents of pigments were determined by taking
absorbance at 663 nm using UV-Vis spectrophotometer
(Jltrospec-4000, USA).
Proline estimation; Proline contents in leafhomogenate
of UV-B treated and untreated cultures were estimated

according to the method of Bates et al.ta. The amount of
proline was calculatedbycomparing with standard curve.

Amount ofproline is represented in terms of pg gr FW.
Ascorbic acid estimation.' The method used is developed

bySnowandZlvars. Theprinciple ofthis methods is based

on oxidation ofascorbic acid to dehydrated ascorbic acid
by shaking it with acid washed NORIT* in the presence

of acetic acid. After coupling with 2, 4-Dinitrophenyl
hydrazine, the solution is treated with sulfuric acid to
produce the red color whose absorbance was measured at
540 nm.
*Acid washed NORIT prepqration; 200 gram NORIT
(charcoal) is suspended in 1000 ml of l0% HCI, heated

upto boiling point and filtered under suction. The cake is
removed and stirred with 1000 ml water and filtered. This
procedure is repeatd until the washing give a negative test

for Fe3'ions. The NORIT is then dried overnight at 110-

1200c.
Results and Discussion
The spores of C. farinosa germinated after four days of
sowing with 98% germinability, whereas those of C.

tenuifolia and C. rufa germinated after 5-6 days with 95%
and 93o/o germinability, respectively. The rate of cell
division and elongation decreased with the increase of the

dose. The average protonemal length of 20'h day of
germination in control cultures were 6j5.19 1tm,648.25
and 637 .85 pm, in C. *fo, C. tenuifolia and C. farinosa,
respectively. Among the irradiated cultures, values were
getting reduced with increase in duration of doses (Fig.
l). Thus, reduction in the length of protonema was

dependent on the dose of irradiation. Impairment of cell
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division occurs due to mitotic arrest at higher doses.

Almost complete cessation of cell division occurred at 60

minutes of exposre, where one or occasionally two celled
protonema with larger chloroplasts and cell dimension
developed. Similar findings are reported by other authors

alsor0,l2,l6.

Exposure to UV for 60 minutes resulted in the

death of gerrninating spores. Low doses (20 and 40 min)
had different apparent effects showing abnormal rhizoid
differentiation such as bulbous and chlorophyllous
rhizoids. Both the number and length of rhizoids decreased

as the concentration increased. The dry spores are not

sensitive to UV exposure. The UV actions on fenrs appear

similar to micro-organisms. It seems thlmine dimers are

produced in the DNA which is the cause of resultant

abnormalities. UV sensitivity of an organism depends on

its ability to repair lesions caused by thymine dimers and

to withstand maximum number of the dimers unrepaired.

The recovery from W damage by photo-reactivation on

exposure to visible light due to monomerization of
pyrimidine dimers (in the presence of light) is brought

aboutbyanenzyme andis completed ina single enzymatic

step. This recovery is due to photo-reactivation. Because

dry spores were not affected byUV even after 60 minute

exposure, it indicated that the spore coat is highly resistant

The maximum effect of UV on the germinating seedlings

could be observed only after incubating them for hours in
dark so that no photo reactivation could be possible.

Generally, Cheilanthes species contain

lppreciable amount of the basic food nutrients; protein'

fats and carbohydratesrT. Total protein contents were

analysed to diversify different Cheilanthes cultivars.
Protein contents were found to be notably variable in all
three species of Cheilanthes. In control cutures, the total
amount of protein contents were shown tobe 35,42,45
pg/ml in C. rufa, C. tenuifulia and C. forinosa,
respectively. Initially protein contents were found to be

increasing with the increased doses of UV-B radiations

that in turn decrease in all three species. The initial
inicrease in amounts may be due to the increased activity
of antioxidant enzymes that help the plants in overcoming

stress conditions. Per cent decrease in protein contents

was maximum in Cheilanthes rufa followed by C.

tenuifulia and C. forinosa, respectively (Fig.3).

Total amount of pigments were maximum in
Cheilanthes farinosa (5.8 mg pigment g-t FW), and

minimum rn Cheilanthes rufa @3 mg pigment g' FV/)
(Fig. a). The high content of photosynthetic pigments in

Cheilanthes forinosa might be responsible for the high

growth in this plant, thus, increasing the fresh mass and

height of the plants. Many authors have reported the same

extent ofpigment contents, before and confirm the result
frndings, in &e present workrs.

Measurement of Ascorbate and proline
accumulation is also an important criteria for det€rmination

of antioxidant capacity of plpnts exposed to any stress

condition like drought, UV:radiations, heavy metals,
herbicides etc . Cheilanthes accessions grown in the similar
habitats were estimated for these compounds. The contents

of such non-enzlmatic antioxidants might give suitable

keys for the biodiversity assessment in various accessions

of Cheilanthes species. The contents of proline were

measured in different species (Fig.s). The higher
concentration was found to be in C. forinosa (7 pg g't

FW) and least in Cheilanthes rufa (4 pg gt FW). It was

observed that proline was being accumulated in leaves at

low exposures of UV radiations, in all three species. The
accumulation of compounds such as proline in higher plant

cells in response to environmental stress is well
documented before proving the present studt''te. Proline
provides less than 5% of the total pool of free amino acids

in plants under stress free condition, whereas the
concentration incrased up to 80% of the amino acid,pool
during stress2o. The functin of proline in stressed plants is
often explained by its property as an osmolyte, able to

balance water sress6'2r. In addition, possible positive roles

of proline under stess have been proposed which includes

stabilization of proteins22, scavenging of hydroxyl
radicals23 and regulation of NADAIADH ratio. Proline
protects plants against singlet oxygen and &ee radical
induced damages. It is seen that the in$ury caused by
oxygen species produced because ofdifferent stresses, in
plants, might be suppressed by supplying antioxidants
exogeno-usly during exposure ofplants to various physical

stresses. These compounds include ascorbic acid,
glutathione, proline, tocopherol, sodium benzoate,
benzoquinone, DMTU (demethyl thio urea), carotenoids

etc. Such compounds have been shown to reduce the extent

of oxidative damage.

Beside proline, ascorbic acid also serves as an

important antioxidant metabolite with several other
important cellular functions. Figure 6 shows the various

concentrations ofascorbate in young leaves ofdifferent
Cheilanthes species. The ascorbate contents ranged from
25-68 pg gt FW. The highest concentration was observed

ra Cheilanthes farinosa and least n Cheilanthes rufa.

Initial increase in values in ascorbate contents in
Cheilanthes rtrfa and Cheilanthes tenuiftliawere observed

with the increase in UV-exposure. [,ater on the values were

found to be decreasing at high doses. Though the values
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were always more than control cultures. The ascorbic acid
is one of the most studied and powerful antioxidant24. It
has been detected in majority of the plant cell types,
organelles and in the apoplast. Under physiological
conditions, ascorbic acid exists mostly inthe reduced form
in leaves and chloroplasts23. The ability to donate electons
in a wide range of enzymatic and non-enzlrrratic reactions
nrakes ascorbic acid the mainAOS {etoxifying compound
il the aqueous phase. Ascorbic asid car directly scavenge

superoxide, hydroxyl radicals and singlet oxygen and
reduce H,O, to water vra ascorbateperoxiJase reaction25.

In chloroplasts, ascorbic acid acts as a oofi.ctor of
violaxanthin de-epoxidase, thus sustaining dissipation of
excess excitation energy23. Ascorbic acid regenerates
tocopherol from tocopheroxyl radical providing membrane
protection. In addition, ascorbic acid has been implicated
in the regulation ofthe cell division, cell cycle progression
from G, to S phase.

Cheilanthes species are good phytoremediators
and can be used to remove heavy metals from the soil,
plants are grown in polluted soil. In present study, it was
proved that Cheilanthes farinosa has more antioxidant
potential than other two species and this study can be used
not only for the assessment of diversity in these species of
Cheilanthes but also provide suitable models for the

studies on UV-B stresses and antioxidant systems.
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